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THE RQMiNS OF MRS.

LEVI PATTON Li AT REST

From Saturday's Dally.
Mrs. Kate Patton was born in Nod- -

way county, Missouri, near Barnard,
in the year of 1864, and came to Ne-

braska with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rhodes, when she was about 20
years of age. One year later she was

married to Charley Jones, of Liberty
precinct, and with her husband re-

sided near Union until his death,
sventeen years ago. Ten years later
she was married to Mr. Levi Patton,
who survives her.

There was born 10 iwr. and Mrs.

Jones four children, namely: Mrs.
Myrtle Harkens, of Omaha, James
Jones, of Omaha, and John and Dick

Jones, of this city. Mrs. Tatton died
on the 5th day of January, 1911. '

She was--a member of the Christian
church and her funeral occurred
from that church at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Kad-clif- f,

pastor of the church. The music

consisted of two songs sang by Mrs.
Mae Morgan and Mrs. Radciiff, en-

titled, "When the Role Is Called Up

Yonder," and, "Jesus, Saviour, Tilot
Me," and a solo by Mrs. Morgan,

"Some Sweet Day."

Interment was made in Oak Hill
cemetery. The pall-beare- rs were M.

E. Manspeaker, Charles Martin,
Oliver Osborn, Charles Cline, Charles

Green and Wiliam Ilellner.

The out of town relatives and

friends attending the funeral were

James Jones and wife, Albert Har- -

Bit

kins and wife, Mrs. Litha Chandler,
Mrs. Dike, James Miller and wife,

and George Harkins and wife, all of

Omaha.

Celebrates r.irtlxlny.

Mrs. Eliza Kaufman celebrated her

58th birthday by giving a dinner to

her children at her residence In this

city today, and holding a family re-

union. Those present were Miss

Marie Kaufman, Mrs. C. A. Gauer,

Mrs. Henry Inhelder, and Mrs. Louis
Myers, of Cedar Creek.

Mrs. James Boardman, of llartl-ga- n,

who has been visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grauf, de-

parted for her home this morning,

accompanied by her sister, Miss

Mamy Grauf.

is not a hard job if you use the right kind of a Machine.
The White Washer is a washer having balance wheel wount-e- d

on ball bearings; has adjustable lever and foot pedal.
This same washer is made in a power washer with power

wringer attached, to be used with any kind of power. Every hand
power machine is guaranteed for two years, and belt power ma-

chines are guaranteed for five years. .
No risk in buying these

kind of machines.
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-- HIS FIGHTING HARNESS

The article lu .Vt week's Courier
regarding the assessorvMu. pf Eight

Mile Grove precinct seems to ha' j

awakened the natives down at the
county seat. The Courier has been
quite reliably Informed that the
county attorney disclaims the respon-

sibility for the change of heart on the
part of the county commissioners In

requesting Mr. Ward to secure affi-

davits from the election board stat
ing that he really received votes at
the November election.' It will be re
membered that the commissioners
duly appointed and approved his bond
and we understand Isstied him a cer-

tificate, and . then after he had de-

parted for home they reconsidered
their action, and according to the
letter from the connty clerk, "on the
advice of the county attorney" they
asked that Ward secure affidavits
from the election board of Eight Mile
Grove precinct to the effect that he
had received votes at the general
election held on November 8, 1910.
It is very amusing that the county
attorney nofr disclaims the credit for
this wise suggestion. Mr. Barr, at
torney for Ward, was seen by the
Courier and he states that his client
was very much In earnest when be
Btated that he proposed filing crimi-

nal proceedings against the members
ef the election board for falling to
report the votes cast for him at the
election In question, lie says he Is

being deprived of the office to which
he claims to have been elected and
feels that the board of county com-

missioners had no right to recon-

sider his appointment after approv-
ing his bond. The outcome will be
watched with considerable interest by

ine peop.e xn.s v.cnmy.-u- .s-,
bnnk

vllle Courier.

llntertulns Tor l licnH.
Miss Eslella Daird "gave "a six

o'clock dinner Saturday afternoon to
the members of the of the First
Presbyterian church and their
spouses. The function was In honor
of, and a farewell to, Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Gamble, who depart this week

for Omaha to make their future resi-

dence in the metropolis.
Those present were J. W. and Mrs.

Gamble, Rev. L. W. and Mrs. Cade,
William and Mrs. Warga, G. L. Far-

ley and wife and two daughters, J,
E. Douglass and wife and son, Miss

ttuth Johnson, Miss Greenwald, MIb
Frances Weidman, Miss Helen Chap- -

man, ansa verna auu mi.
Clarence Staata.

THOUGHT RE WAS l!J

.', THE CjSS JUL

'A Bon of Adam, who had

tried to drink down all the red

"liker" In the city before 8 o'clock

last Saturday night, loitered on the
street until quite late, then being

afraid to go home or too light-heade- d

to And his way, lu some mysterious
manner found his, way Into the coal

ehed of James Blrd.who resides on

Washington avenue. Oblivious of

the frosty, crisp atmosphere, the man

snoozed away until' about 3 o'clock
a. in., when he was seized with the
Idea that he was confined in the
county Jail, and at once began to

kick out the walls. When an
large enough to allow him to

get through had been made, the fel

low escaped without his cap. The

frantic fugitive ran to the homo of

Jacob Trltsch and awoke that worthy
gentleman from his slumbers and

asked for the loan of a cap and a
few matches until he could find his
own cap. The man disappeared with

the cap and matches, and going, as

if tho Beatrice blood hounds were In

hot pursuit.

1 ino Opportunity.

Last week Mr. R. M. Schlaes made

an announcement from the Majestic

stage that to the young couple who

would bo married on his stage with-

in the next few weeks he would fur
nish the license free of chargo and
present the bride and groom with a

fine bedroom suite. This Is certainly
a golden opportunity for any who
contemplate going Into matrimony.
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Calls Answered 'promptly

Telephone 378 White, Plattsmouth,

BANKERS ASSIST

MADISQH TRUST

JL7.pl3 Gepital Frov'dcd lo Keel

All Einpniss.

AFFILIATED WJII CARKE6IE CC

Meeting in New York That Will Pr
vent Possible Closing of More Instl

tutions Leading Financial Inter
est of Gotham Represented. '

New York, Jan. 9. A ' meeting' Ol

representatives of several large finan
cial interests, hankers and others wui
held at the home of Paul D. Cravath.
a lawyer, and steps were taken to pre
vent the closing of the Madison Trust
company, the Twelfth Ward bank and
the Nineteenth Ward bank, which, to
gether with their branches, make niiu
banks throughout the city. Ample cap
Ital was provided to meet all emergen
cles to which these banks might b
subjected. These Institutions had
former close with the Car
negle Trust company, closed Saturday
as nn Indirect result of the operatloni
of Joseph O. Robin, the fallen banket
now In prison. Among the Interest!
represented at the were J
Tlerpont Morgan & Co., represented
by H;nry P. Davidson; New York
Clearing House association, represent
ed by A. Uartnn Hepburn; Ijwrenc
rhlpps, Jr., said to represent tin
Standard Oil company; Equitable Ufi
Assurance society, by Paul Morton

Thero were nlso present C. H. Cho
ney, state superintendent of banks;
Bradley Martin. Jr., president of the
Nineteenth Ward bank; Walking
Crockett, president of the Madison

T , i i rust company; ,iTanK u. l'Tencn,
m prCT(,en ()f th Twdfth WRfd

choir

evidently

apper-atur- e

affiliations

conference

Jnmeg O. Cannon, president of the
Fourth National bank, Mr. Cravatb
and about a dozen others.

It wns announced that a radical
change will he made In the Madison
Trust company, that Institution being
taken over by tho Equitable Trusi
rompimy, nnd that certain changes
will be made In tho directorate.

CAMORRO TRIAL BEGINS SOON

Thirty-Tw- o Members of Italian Secret
Society Taken to Viterbo.

Vlterbo, Italy, Jan. 9. Detachment!
of pollco and carbineers, both heavily
armed, surrounded the Btatlon here
previous to tho arrival of thirty two
members of the Cainona, who are t

stand trial for the murder of Jamei
CuocoJo, a leading member of the
band, who had incurred the vengeanc!
of tho Camonists for alleged acts ol
treachery. Cimcolo's body was found
on the Bonshoro near Naples In June,
19(111, nnd the mutilated body of li Is

wile was discovered shortly niter
wards In a houno nearby.

Extraordinary precautions havt
been tiken by the authorities to guard
tho prisoners and to prevent any at
tempt at release. They hnvo been in
close confinement for more than throe
years nnd their friends nnd relatlvoi
gathered nt the station.

Police (lo'ahcments were stntloned
nt various points nnd when, the train
arrived from Naples there wns a scene
of riot nnd disorder. It was known
that nothing would be left undone to
effect n rescue nnd orders had been
lsued to put down any such attempt
by whatever means necessary.

The prisoners descended from the
car In groups of Ave, chained together.
They comprised all varieties of tho bo
clnl scalo from dandy to lazzaronn.
Chief among them was Enrico Alfano
better known as F.ddlconc, head of the
Cummorn, who was arrested In New
York In April, 1007, by Detective Po
troslno. lie appeared thinner and
ghastlier thnn ever.

The mob, temporarily held In check
by a Bhow of authority, broke Into
cries, shrieks and pxecrutlons at sight
of the ptlsonors and attempted to
brenk through the lines to go noni
them, but tho carbineers pushed them
back with their guns. Intenso excite
nient reigned and the surging mass ol
people threatened an attack upon Li
police.

Tho prisoners shook their manacled
fists nnd raised their voices almost as
loudly as their friends and relatives.

Tho men were marched to prison,
surrounded by heavy gunrds, nnd tho
crowd dispersed.

POISON IN LUNCH FATAL

Superintendent of Grain Elevator Dlei

at Result of Eating Strychnine.
Pittsburg, Jan. 9. C M. Strobnchor,

superintendent of a grain elevator,
wns taken to a hospital shortly after
eating his luncheon und Boon lapsed
Into unconsciousness. Strychnine po!
soniii'r wns reported by tho hospital
authorities to tho pollco nnd nn In-

vestigation was started. At tho grain
elevator was found Slrohncher's unfin
lsh"d luncheon nnd between two slices
of bread, part of which bad been ent- -

en, w ns round the poison.

Arraign Trutkett on Murder Charge.
Cnney, Knn., Jan. 9. A. O. Truskrtt,

who shot and killed J. I). 3. Neely,
pioiniii'iiit oi man, la the Palace hotel
here Saturday, .was arraigned, before
JustVe of the PcacA Lynn on'a charge
of murder In the firet Uegreo; II iva'j

released on' $211,000 bond indiIU De

given a preliminary ' hearing next
month.

COMMISSIONS GAMEWARDLN3

Governor A'drich Puts Chief Ceput)
Miller on Job.

Lincoln, Jan. 9. The new deputy
gmiie wardens were given ttU'lr

by Governor Aldrich and
have taken chnrjje of the office. Henry
N. Miller of Nance becomes chief dep-

uty, to succeed Dan Geilus of Oinaha,
appointed head house bookkeeper, and
his two assistants will be Isaac King
of Superior and Reuben W. Dyers ol
Havelock. The game wardens are ex-

pected to go to work Immediately, but
have the pleasant prospect of drawing
no pay until April J. Under the law,
they are paid for only nino months of

the year and as the appropriation has
already run out and another will not
take' effect until April 1. their three
mouths without pay will begin right
away. s

'

' CORPORATIONS FILE

Claims Aggregating Thousand Dollars
Against State.

Lincoln,' Jan. corpora
tions have, filed claims with the secre
tary of state for more than $1,000, In

all for alleged overcharges In corpora-

tion taxes.'i When !tue law first went
Into effect In 1909 it was Interpreted
to mean that a tax should be collected
on the authorized capital stock ot
each company, but a later ruling de-

creed that the basis of the tax should
bo the amount of capital stock actual-

ly paid up. Some of the corporations
had already paid In the larger amounts
and now want a refund. '

SON SHOOTSfATHER

THROUGH. ACCIDENT

Falallly Results.; Wen Youth

Hands Gvar Loaded Shotgun.

Fullerton, Neb., Jan. 9. Upon tha
fi'.riu of T. J. Clssna, four miles west

of Fullerton, the fourteen-year-ol- s u

shot and killed tho father. The two
had gone Into a draw to shoot rabbits,

the boy having a ride and the fathei
a hammerless shotgun. Mr. Clssna,
wishing to uso the rlllo, exchanged
with tho bay. letter ho returned th
rifle, nnd Just as tho boy was about
to hnnd his father the shotgun it went
off, tho shot passing through Mr. Cess-

na's arm and entering his lelt side.
The frightened boy ran to tho near

est neighbor for help and soon the
wounded man was carried to the house
and medical assistance called, but bo- -

fore Dr. Johnson arrived he was dead.
Mr. Clssnii and the boy were the

only persons upon the farm nt the
time of the accident, ns Mrs. Clsuna Is

visiting relatives in Council Bluffs, la.,
and tho older son was attending th
Fiilerton high school. Mrs. CIhsiu
bus been notified of the accident and
will probably remain In Council HlufTs,

a the body will be taken today to
Iowa for. Interment, accompanied by

Sam und J. W. Clssna, brothers of the
deceased, both of whom are residents
of Fullerton.

Mr. CImium was forty five years of

age nnd was n prosperous farmer, well
known In this vicinity, ns well as In

Walnut, la., his previous home.

Third Death From Accident.
Morrill, Neb., Jan. . As tho result

of nn explosion of a dynamite car-
tridge at Wheatland, Wyo., List Friday
Harry Townscnd, ;sin of William
Townsend, a contractor living neai
there, was badly Injured and died ns a

result of the v injures. Ills brother
was Injured In the Banio accident, but
not fatally. This Is the third douth
as a result of the accident.

WON AN RESCUES CHILDREN

Mrs. J. L. Boyd of Wolsey Carries Lit-

tle Ones From Blazing House.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Jan. ,9. The hero-ten- i

of Mis. J. U Uoyd,' who, with her
husband, lives at Wolsey, saved her
two Inlant children from' certain death
when tho Iloyd homo caught fire. Mr.
Uoyd is a mall currier and Tvas absent
at tho time. Mrs. Iloyd had completed
Bomo work at the barn when she dis-

covered that tho house was on flro.
tiinoko wns pouring from the win-

dows and a glance within showed the
building to be a blazing furnace

but this did not deter the moth-
er from rushing Into tho burning struc-
ture to the rencuo of her children, ono
aged nine months und the other two
years. Fortunately tho children were
found together, but they were uncon-
scious when carried from tho building
by the mother. One of the children
was bndly burned about tho face and
hands, but will recover.(

MEET NEXT AT OMAHA

Frank Gooding Elected President of
Wool Growers' Association.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 9. Omaha won

tho next meeting of tho National Wool
Growers' nssoclntlon nrtor ono of tho
most energetic contests witnessed on
tho floor of tho convention during tho
half century since tho association was
founded. Frank It. Uoodlnx, former
governor of Idnho, was elected presi-

dent of the nssoclntlon to succeed his
brother, Fred Coodlhg, who bus bee
president for thrca yenrs. j',n

NebraikS PouVy Show.
Lincoln, ; Jan. 9.-- The Nebraska

State Poultry association will hold Its
twenty-sixt- annual poultry1 exhibition

ud Institution as usual 'oh the third
week In January, 10 tlo'iO. At this
meeting there will be some fine


